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There is no case of Consumption that

S. P. CAIiDWEIIi, IiOcaI Editor.

A remarkable instance of the force
of conscience comes from' Boston. A
police officer,-- who had a "pitcher
conta'ning - a pint of milk stolen
from his doorstep a few mornings
since, was surprised to find soon af-
ter that the conscience-stricke-n thief
had returned the pitcher, with four
cents to pay for the milk.

is 1863, and as I see things," both parties
havip practically come U me, not I gone to
the Radicals. Nor did T ovpr mnmrt
scoundrels, who floated into office under.
reconstruction. That was .due, sj. think
to
nJ Stay;oiue.assert-yourignit- y

my utmost to get our
pcopuv irrespective or party, to accept im- -

suurage, as a 'Southern ? measure." 1

and thus forestall the plunderers. . When
I found myself proscribed 'for this. - and
the Republicans in 1888. eamWWW'

'

this vital onestinn t ka n -- u-.

vnt. r,u : ZTVT:iUv never
tated to denounce and vote against the

incompetent or corrupt of that party. I
have sought no office, and have even made I

niyseit odious to a certain class of Radi- -
cals, because of my unwavering support of
only good men and safe ! measures.- - -- 1,

t.-
- i:r r ivin t

kTT cTSouth, who, solely for the sake
of the , country, moved , ahead of - and
aDove an mere party, it was my , humble
elf. General Early must then see. that if he I

intends this extract for me, be does me at
Jeast partial wrong.- - If he meant it fas
seems probable) for his Virginia comrades.
Gen. .Wickham, Col. Mosby, and others,
who voted for Grant, then he was wholly
unjustifiable in bringing it into . thiaf cor
respondence. If it is mere "sound anc
fury signifying nothing" then it is time
General Early was taught some first lessons
in propriety, and--1 am reluctantly coiri- -

pelled to-- undertake the task.
Now who is-"J-. A. Early ?" What has he

achieved, either m peace or in War, that
le should assume to. charge the whole

Southern people with dereliction of duty
in their late mighty struggle? What
tones did he win; that he should now essay
to tell the suffering millions of this strick
en Southern land, that they had ended
the bloody strife, all too soon : and that
they ought have "continued fighting to
this day !" Who, of all Confederate Gen
erals, did most to. cause desertion ? And
who was tlte first to flee the countrv
when the confederacy failed ?

I take a single year a mere episode in
the varied life of this second Bruce this

vinpc patriot, this exuberant states'
man;

In 1884, Lieut. Gen. Early had command
of the. army in the Valley, ; one of the
bravest and bestappointed armies in the
field. He operated in a region suited to
his supposed genius a region made for
ever famous by the countless victories , of
Ashby, Jackson, JoneS, Ewell and others
I enter into no details ot the cause,
known to all soldiers . then in Virginia,
but I simply re-ca-ll the .fact, that soon all
was changed, and the glories of Jackson
were well nigh eclipsed by the failures, the
retreats, the defeats' and the dastardly
routs of Early. A few short months were
ions enough to enable tnis officer so
thoroughly to demoralize his! splendid
army, that the .whole conntry was filled
with hi Vskulkcra and deserters.' At
'Waynesbourgh. the sceneof his last disas
ter, his entire force laid down their arms,
and Liexfcren. Jfiarly was left without a
soldier to command. I do not charge the
truth-o- f the popular impression at Waynes
bourgh, that Early deserted his own men.
But I do say, that' heexposed a whole
army to capture and to slaughter, and that
he managed to take such judicious- - care of
his own person, that he alone escaped to
to tell the tale. This ended the .military
career of "J. A. Earty." The public
clamor by this time "was so fierce and
strong, that he was forced to retire.

Gen. Lee tried to soften the blow by a
letter of personal, sympathy. But all to no
purpose. Gen. Early was done for.

At-las-
t the surrender came On the firsf

flasb of the news, this would-b- e hero, who
now talks of a "continued war" for inde
pendence,-fe-d the country, leaving his un
happy comrades and. c6untrymen,to meet,
as best they could, the untried and untold
horrors of subjugation. But no sooner
does he see, that his fears of losing his neck
were all imaginary 4he.- - creatures of the
vain conceit of his own importance, than
he returns, and returns too,:. with, the air

1of . "one who never, surrenders,"- - ; And
how descending to the noise and" blaster
of a regular braggadocia, he tarns his. bat--'

tery of pop-gu- ns on his late ; companions
in arms ! Was there ever such consummate
impudence? Such unexampled arrogance !

But the hero of Waynesbourgh serves, like
many other failures In life, "to point a
moral." He has added another example
of the oft-not- ed fact, that those who are I

now most blatant and prescriptive, were tbe
very ones who did the least, effective ser
vice, while the war was going, on. The
historian Froude observed the same thing
in regard to the subjugation ot lreiana,
and pats it that "noiseand action were
usually in am invers ratio." i i 'I .

I trust that all Confederate soldiers, who
have : not 'kept the fear of General Early
before their eves, and who have" had. the
nerve to think and act for themselves in
politacalaffaira,;may survive this last atr
tempt at blaster on the part of the redoubt - j

able Jubal. ; , rt
' ."u a

1 venture ri, single suggestion more." It j

t i,?- - v nry ntiww hoinntr. r, f
Xiwiuuuuumui nuu uiu unci luws vwuvi i

this coantey. .Their pecar mode ofpoh- -
tical warfare Is fast recoiling on them 1

selves. They wiU . find their gunsr ,for the
future, dpmg more oamage at ine Dreecn

than at the muzzle. ':'
-- ' T

iTW ri miff neonle of Boston have
i .1 ill UL.mi nub Lijn iciuubiauv vai...i j. : t v--a'

surprise moat of our readers to ".be
informed that jwe have a King i in
America, a monarch as absolute as
he Czar of Eussia, though his name

iraanacn ae
G0tha, and his dominions are not
iarger than those of ome pf the
German princelings. . He exists, and
his little realm forms the subject of
an interesting article in JLiDDincott s
Magazine. His name is William

L He was a tailor at Bleichrode, a
rrussian Saxony, but emigrated to
the : Umted State about seventeen
years ago, and founded a German
colony uear Portland,- Oregon. He
get up a so-call- ed ' communistic rule
in his settlement, but as far as he
himself laxoncerned it is thorousrh- -
iv monocratic. lie obtained the

Mand gratis from the Government,
xu. iic wiuuer. uuui a uiuck

nouse ior -- aeience against tne lnai- -
ans, planted orchardi and built mills,
and so laid the foundation of
perous community. He has jsome
knowledge of medicine, . and there
fore is a physician to his subjects
He solemnizes all the marriages, and
inH8 13 ineir Pest.Every man who comes to the vil
lage to live must put all his money
in iveil s hands and is then taken on
trial. His probation endures as long
as -- the sovereign chooses. If the
candidate is not found satisfactory
he gets back his capital without in
terest, cut with pro rata share of his
earnings, which are appraised by
Keil, The latter holds the common
purse and buys ell kinds of supplies,
which are furnished free to the peo- -

lie ucaij;iibca ci jr iixjyxj a cm
ployment, gives new married couples
their houses, And has everything his
own way. He has the assistance of
a Board of Elders, but only as far as
he chooses. 1 he colonial lands cov
er twenty sections, or 12,S00 acres,
and are collectively recorded in Keil's
name. Should he die intestate (he
is now sixty years old) his heirs
would get all his property and his
subjects be left out in the cold; but
it is likely that he will take some
steps, to prevent such a result. At
all events, the colony is now pros-
perous and apparently happy under
his dominion, and the iron hand of
despotism carefully concealed by the
velvet glove.

the most fearful Scene in a rail
way car occured the other day. The
Pougrhkeepsie Eagle says : When
the 6 o'clock express on the Hud
son River railroad left New York on
Christmas eve. Mayor Eastman was
one of the pa&sengers on the first car
ahead of the first sleeper... Two or
three seats from him sat a finely
dressed and noble looking man, who
suddenly gave a frightful shriek and
snapped and barked like a dog. The
passengers in the car rose to their
feet, some of them niaking for the
door panic stricken. The stranger
seized thebaciir of the seat in front of
him with his mouth and bar&ed and
tore off the strips of wood with his
teeth. His strength seemed super
human. A cup of water was brought
him and he seized the edge of the
metal cup with his teeth and bit a
piece out of it. With the assistance
of a brakemaii he was overpowered
by the passengers and , soon lell
asleep. No one Anew him. The
mar A; inside his hat showed it was
made in Utica. He had with him
several boxes filled with Christmas
eilts. ie evidently a man of con
siderable ineang.

The travelling: correspondent of
the Augusta Chronicle savs of the
Georgia Senatorial contest: "The
number of candidates multiply al--

flnost ad infinitum. Gen erat John B.
Gordon has hosts of industrious, con
fident trienda: Hon. 5. 1. Hill is
said to be gaining strength daily ; the
claims of Hon. A. H. btephens are
being urged with earnestness; Judge
Flovd, of .Newton, will be brought
forward by his friends. The general
belief is that the contest lies between
General Gordon and Mr. Hill."

Miss 'Lillie Devereux Blafce, who
has been engaged in writing to and

'interviewing the New Yorfc m em
bera of the resent, lower house of
Congress about woman suffrage, re
ports that of the fifteen Kepublic- -
cans three are unqualifiedly in its
favor, six willing to give women the
ballot when the' majority of them
shall as for it, and six non-comm- it

tal. Of the six t een Democrats o nly
two are friendly to the measure.

Eclipses this Year; There will
be four eclipeses this year two of
the sun and two of the moon. The
only, one the people of this country
are interested in will be a total eclipse
ot tne moon, visinie at itaieign lor a
few moments only, and . wnieh is
predicted to come of on the 12th of
May, at 4:15 A. M.

, A writer in-t-
he London Globe de--

clares that there are more bachelors
and old maids than there used to be,
because women have lost the charms
el Datience. moaesty, unseinsnness
and tenderness, w e suppose the ar. . . ,, , i ii in. it.

u had beateQ hig wifo and when, UwnrttrH- - miaan-
thropic.

f-

i' 'A wedding was recently broken up
at Columbus City, ' Iowt, in the Jo l--

lowing manner : ine preacur asu.
ed if any one had any objections fjth

it laay sam, xes,-- uuu
. . wv

1 to marry nim. 1 n e ezpectani groom. . . , r .-- , , , i .

stole awy.- - - " '
, .1 --v- .

i it i rnmorfiff that the noted (Jora
f Poarl ' wbn ' bn.4 . Ivpn from
, trance lor merely provoicing one , ox

odnrera to make inenectualMp.r i an.... .. : . : .. .
i attempt blow his own brains out, is
cominz to'America,. where she can

I nnt Via 1

'to. '

did not commence with a cough. There-
fore the slightest Cold or Cough should re-
ceive immediate attention. , Takft at once
the great remedy of the age, Dr. Tutt's Ex
pectorant, and thereby save years of suf--

A:

Augusta, Ga Dec 1870.

Dr. TTi. JT. TiUi : - - .

Dear Sir Mv little son. aaed about three
years,was attacked with pneumonia last
winter, wmcu? kh, nira i wiin violent
cough, that lasted till within about a
month since, for the cure of winch lam
indebted to ..your valuable Expectorant II
had tried' most every kind of medicine re-
commended for coughs, but nonp did any
good until I tried your Expectorant, one
bottle of which removed the coitm eutire--
y.- - With many thanks for your valuable

preparation, . 1 am, vours truU
JUtiJN M. W1S1ULE.

Di. Tutt's Hair Dye makes the old
look young'.

'ASTHMA. Anr medicine which will
alleviate the Paroxims of this dreadful
disease will be hailed with jojf by thous
ands oi sunerers. The certincates whichaccompany Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy.
are irom tne most reliable sourcer, ana at-
test to its wonderful oowerful nbwer. even
In the most severe eases. Joseph Burnett

FREE ADVERTISING. From familv
to. family, from city to city, frm state to
state, the fame of Dr. Wal ker's Vegetable

megar sitters a& a specinc for allderange-
ments of the stomach, bowels and liver, iscontinually extending. Its voluntary
missionaries are innumerable, and public
enthusiasm in its favor spread faster than
a praire fire. i

DON'T. SLIGHT YOTJR TEETH. Re
member that upon their labor, the health
of the stomach depends. Keep them per- -

iect, ana in order to so, manipulate them
with a brush dip ed in the fragrant Sozo--
4ont, once or twice a day.- - . ' :

WHO WILL SUFFER TIfe is now 2
since Dr. Tobias' Venltian Liniment was
put before the public; warranting it to
cure Chronic Rheumatism, ; Headache,
Cuts. Burns, Bruises, Old Sore,a, Pains in
the Limbs, Back and Chest, and it has
never failed. Sold by all Druggists. Depot
10 Park Place, New York. I

FOR DYSPEPSIA. tndlgestaon.deDres- -
sion of spirits and general debility in their
various forms; also, as a preventive against
n ever ana Ague, , ana otner intermittent
fevers. The Ferro-Piosphorat- ed Elixir ol
Calisnya, made t)y Csawell, Hazfard & Co.,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic, and as a tonic for patients re-covi- ng

from fever or other sickness, it
has no equal. ; - J

THTJRSTON'S IVOSY PEAfeL TOOTB
POWDER. The best article i known foi
cleansing and preserving theLteeth and
gums. Bold by all Druggists. Price 25 and
oO cents per bottle. P. C. WeJIs & Co.;
New York. '

CHRISTADORO'S HAIR YE. This
magnificent compound is beyond contin-
gency, the safest and most reliable Dye in
existence ; never failing to impart to the
Hairtuniformity of color.nourishment and
elasticity. Manufactory, 68 Maiden Lane.
New York. , . t ; s

CARBOLIC SALVE unequalled as a
Healing Compound. Physicians; recom-
mend, ft as the moat wonderful remedy
ever known. Price .25 cents per box.
John F. Henry, Sole Proprietor, 8 Col-
lege Place, New York.

Risley Buchu is a reliable Diuretic and
Tonic for all derangements oX,the urinarj
and genial organs, xh genuine, as former-
ly si ld by Havilahd, Harral 4 Risely and
their branches, is now prepjirjed by H. W.
Risley,-th- e orisinator $th1 Proprietor and
the trade supplied by his successors. Mor-
gan ahd Risley, NeV York. . j r

. ,
Svapnia la Opiura mrifled 'f-it-s eicken-iii- g

and poisonousproperties,ifiscovered bi
Dr. Bigelow, Profe? fior of Botany, Ddroit
Medical College- - A most perfect anodyne
and soothing opiate. John F&rr, Chemist,
New York. ' J

PRATT'S ASTRATj OTLl More acci-
dents occur from using unsafe oils, than
from steamboats and railroads conbi ned.
Over 200,000 families continue to burn
Pratt's Astral Oil, and no accidents direct-
ly or indirectly, have occured from burn-
ing, storing or handling it. Oil HouRe of
Chas. Pratt, Established 1770. New York.

T. D. Clancy fe Co., Charleston.agents foi
S. C. ,. .,.'!!'We Have Frequently Heard mothers
say they would not be without Mrs. Win-slow- 's

Soot hing Syrup, from the birth of
the child until it has finished with the
teething siege under any consideration
whatever. i

The Secret of Beauty. What Is it? no
longer asked, for the world of fashion and
all the ladies know that it is produced by
using a delightful and harmless toilet
preparation known as Q. I W. Laird's
'moom or xoutn." its Deauiiiying enects

are truly wonderful. .Depot, & ttold St.,
N. Y. - v-

P0BTBAIT PAINTING ! !

A Bare Chance for Charlotte!!!
three months I will aint PortraitsFOR $25, such as are generally charged

$200. Persons wishing Portraits of their
departed friends can obtain them if they
have a good .Photograph ol them. 1 shall
be pleased to show you specimens of my
work at my Studio' above Brem, Brown &
Oo's Hardware Store. A.L. BUTT,

dee ll-3- m Charlotte, N. C.

E. 8. BUKWJELf., TSOS. GRIEK, 3". H. CAKSOX.

Burwell, (Mer & Co.,
(Successors to Catsoh A jGrier ft

Grocers & Coummion Mercliants,

Corner of &th and Tryon Sts.,

CHARLOTTE, N. !c.

jan 1-l-m. ,
'

;

Jf

"VTELSONS Gelutine, Flavoring Extract,
Fresh and of superior equality.

. . " ., BUItWELL&CO,
dee 21 . Springs' Corner.

MALLTJS' Cod -- Liver Oil; Persiau
Lubins Extracts, Colgate.s

Cashmere Boquet Soap, received to-da- y.

- V .0U J& W JVLiJLl Oi AJ
Jnov l5 j r' '

"PELLS. Superior Mustard, Pure " Ground
JL Pepper; riire firoand Uinnamon, rure
Ground Ginsrer." i I. - -

dec 21 BTJBWELL & CO. '

Cigars, Smoking & Chewing
tiooacco.

AAA CIGARS of various and choicet)J,J 11 brands, Chewing and Smoking
Tobacco in quantity, ahd of various brands
and different quantities. Wholesale and

A.E.N.ABEO.
sept 19

boarding;
MRS, A. W. MILLER is prepared to

Boarders witb ' room and
meals, or With meals only, as the Boarder
may desire: The; braiding1, Gray's, on the
corner of Trade' and . Church streets, is a
new one ; the rooms are cleanly; comfort
ably, neatly-furnishe- d, and j welt attended

The table is as good as the market
' -afford.'

Terms most liberal, to suit clerks who
iare working for moderate salaries, - ,

Agents Wanted for CobBh'

Chili's Commentator
OS THIS BIBLE, forthe 11 OWE CIIU
Cili. 100 wijief 4 250 Enera vines. The
best enterprise of tbe Tear for aeenta.
Every family will have it. Ifixhing tikeZ
now ytibhzsed. For twulars address

H. S. GOODSPEKIr A-C-

jan Ww v 33 Pask Eow. K.X

BOOK AGI5NTS now at work, or
for some new booki should writer

at once for einmlars of the best-sellin- g:

books published. Extraordinary , induee
ments onered. sjtspcmt pmnmmmven atrav.
Part icalara-- free. Address

QUEEN CITY PUBLISHING (XX
janl-4-w CiwciMoati,. hio.

1872. 1873.
BSTT-E- THAJT MCTUMS IS 1HK- -

BEW Y0BK. OBSERVES
The Great America Family Newspaper

?3 a Year with- - the
JUB4LEE YEAR BOOK.

SIDNEY E MOUSE & 0
r- 37 Park Bow, New York.
SEND FOR JL 8A2JFLE COPY,

jan 1--4 w

TBICKS and TRAPS of AMERICA
"Would yoo avoid beiag 'bit" by Roguer

Swindlers and Humuugs I Bead tW
"Star Spawgled Banwer," A large, Illus-
trated 40 column. 8 page paperr Letljrr size.
Splendid Stories, SketcheSj Tales, Poemsr
Wit, Hmnor, Puzzles, Recipes, Ac. lltb
year, $1 a yearf withelegant ilra-a- Chromo,
"Autumn Leaves," free to all. Only $1.
Try it once. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Agents-wanted- , outfit FREEr Speciniens-fec- ,

for 6 cents, address "BANNER,'
Hinsdale, N. B.

jan 1--4 w. . .

If you wish to be cured of the habiaddres IE

jan l-- 4w

SK Wf A per day I Agents
lUJrWV'tedl All classes of

working people',, either sexT votngor
old, make more money at work for us in.
their spare moments1, or all the timer than
at anything else. Particulars free. Ad-
dress G, STINSON & CO.,

jan l-- 4w Portlaud, Maine,

For
REWARD.
any ease of KimTfl.000 Bleeding, Itching or Ul-

cerated Pile tliia Dk
Biw&'s'Pil.B REsrKDy fail

to cure. It i prepared expressly to cure'
the Piles-- , aitd nothing else.

Sold by all Druggists. Price ?1.
jan 1--4 w

HOW, WHEN AND WHEBE
TO--

.A. XTT351ZE2T IS 33-SE- E

THE

ADVEllTISEB'S GAZETTF,
By Mail, 25 cents. Address,

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO,

jan 1- -4 w 41 Park Row, N. Y,.

3

CO CO

w

O
!4 5

F. H. SHELT0
his Stock ofHAVIN&gTeatlv.increased
consists irt

part oi
Parlor Suits. Black, Walnut

Painted Chamber Suits,
French and Cottage

' Bedsteads, Spring
Beds, Bureaus,
Washstands

Teapoys, Folding"
Tables, Ladies Work

Tables, Exfention and
Center Tables; Whatnots fes,

Excelsior and Cotton Mattresses, Chairs
and Stools of various styles ami many
other things not necessary to mention.

Tbe Undertakers ltepartmem is complete
from tle cheapest Poplar Coffin to the
Finest Hexigan Head and Foot Walnut
Casket Half Glass Top, finished and trim
med injthe most ajproved style,will be kept
constantly ready for use, all of which Will
be sold at a most reasonable price;

Returning many thanks for past favors
most respectfully ask the citizens of

Charlotte and surrounding country, who
have need for anything in my line to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

South Trade Street opposite the Market
House, Charlotte, N. C

janlstl873-l- y
. F. M. SHELTOSi f

Pare White Lead.
Pure White Lead.JEWIS? BURWELL & CO.

nov 15

SAGE. Fine New Sage, just received at
18 t SCARR'S.

PURE POWDERED BLACK PEPPER,
from Adulteration, at .

dec IS BUAKli H.

GHOICE Salad Oil, Finest article
in this Market, for sale-- at R

dec IS - SCARR'S, ::

llfACAEONA. A fresh supply at
M dec 10 , SCARR'S.

-- '"''' WOTICE-- 4
"

A LL those ' who are due roe either byii note- - or account will please call anal
settle as the OLD BUSINESS MUST BR;
CLOSED preparatory to a change in the
firm 1st January, 1873. "

dec-8-l- WALTER BREM. .

1 0 Bushels of Chestnuts for sale by the'
lu bushel or small measure.

at J,F BUTT'S,
Oct IS Market.

Saturday, January 4, 1873.

"lTgpetsial Notice inserted tathe
jjcii Column will b charged 15

cfBts per

"lar' All parties ordering the Observer
wj(a please send the money for the time
the paper is v""5"- - '

Contractors will not htf allowed,
,Zat their contracts, to atdvettfsetany t

ottter than their legitimate business,
uiiiless by paying specially for suchl ad-

vertisements. '

-- i
'

.
'

Maffiatrates' JBianss. --At the Observes
at-- k vou can eet' Magistrates' Blanks
printed in the neatest style, ofibes quality
of paper. f 'll-

jHarriaoe Ucenses. Ifyou wish Mar
riage Licenses, beautifully executed, call
at the ObsebVeb Office. ' ,. ,

Deeds Printed on Bond paper can ' be
had at the Obsebveh Office. . . .' ,

Correspondents must riot write on
both sides of their paper.

New Advertisements. -

TTie following new advertisements ap-

pear th is morning the first time,'.
jsohool Books. ;

Just Received. ' ' ,

Mny of our citizens are still on the
raove, clwinging their quarters tor the new
year.

The bad weather has had a very material
effect on the cotton-trad- of this city, nd
verv little has b3en sold for several days.

Amusements Ahead. We understand
that the Good Templars of this city propose
in a short time to have a Festival, ' in
order to rake money . to buy material
wherewith to furnish their hall.

Yesterday was the first fair day for some
time. The sun shone out beautifully, the
day was pleasant and fully appreciated a

ter the spell of wretched weather through
which we have just passed.

We accidentally overheard, a rather novel
dispute on one of our streets yesterday,
which at one time threatened to culminate
n a fight. Two very small boys were

wrathfully discussing which of them had
had the sore throat for the longest time.
Better feelings at last prevailed, anda no
sfieht occurred, but the otiedtion wa3 not
settled. ' '

Special Notice. The dedication of the
new Lutheran Church in this city will not
take place as was .expected
mnrninflr but is tKMstnoned too
week, the 2d Sunday of this month, on ac
count of the sickness of Kev. Prof, Bickle,'

who is k to officiate jOU Ihe occasion. Ser
vices may be expected mornings
in the basement of the church. ,

...... . '

fMr. Northey, the street commissioner,
requests us inform the person who report
ed the bridge on Church street to us, that
the briilgi; is in front of his own'property,
and he is not in the habit of working'that
street to the neglect of more important
thoroughfares. Mr. Northey further states
that the bridge is scarcely worth mention
ing, consistine of not more than four or
fiye planks,, over Which a child could step

communicated
Reply to General Early.

Chaelotte, . N. C.,
December 31st, 1872.

Editob Obsebveb :

In reply to Gen. Early's letter of the 24th
inst., I would answer, as to the Military
points r That I understand him to con-

cede every error indicated by me except
one. ..He stiU. insists that only "five cora--
panies'Vof the lstKorth Carolina Calvary
were at the tattles around Richmond. To
sustain himself, he quotes from the--" report
of LieutjCol of the
action at WUlia; ; Church, June SOth

i conceae ail inat coi. jiaKer says, ana
yet I maintain that the other five compa
nies reached there' before the 30th.
think, too, that Col. Baker's own language
in another paragrapbimplies.the presence
of the whole regiment. . It is this:
accordingly proceeded with five compa
nies of mif regiment, fec" not "the Jive cam--'

panics" as he would have said, had they
been the only ones at hand. " No doubt
part of each command was on picket or
other duty. ' y

.

v ; v'
'I:.-- ) .'. v'--I

wish I could here stop, - But General
Early has gone out of his; way (as usual)
to indulge his political spleen. From his
two and a half column letter,. I make this
choice-extract'- :- '.i::''t 'CinZJ--i

"Unfortunately, ,thei were too
many skulkers and deserters from both
States, as well as from, all other States. v I
never had; , any toleration for a "skulker or
deserter at any time, let-him- T come from
where he might ; and, now, I cannot en-
dure one who has gone oter td the fenemy
since the war. r Though be bea Virginian,
I regard his crime as unpardonable;: and
wore than if he had deserted in the time
of war. I do not admit that any State did
more than its share of duty duringthe war.
If all had done their whole duty, fearless-
ly and .faithfully, I verily believe that wa
would have won bur independence, or con-
tinued fighting tq this day

I myself had not said one word of a
personal or . political bearing, and . every
fair mind must be struck at the arrogance
nd coarseness of this paragraph. Is it pos-

sible that Confederate Oflacers cannot dia-cu-ss

even Military questions, without
flinging into each others faces, the dirt of
party f -- 1 knew that General Early was ec-
centric and I had heard that hi had had a
personal difficulty with a Virginia Con-
federate, who chose, to iote the Republican
ticket. But t could, hardly expect an "explosion" in this correspondence. I am a
Republica- n- Radical, you will-- but I

The Raleigh Sentinel pays : It is ru-
mored that a gentleman named Ja,

member of the Society of Friends,
commonly called Quakers, fis to f be
appointed by Gov. Caldwell Superin-- ;
tendent of Public Instruction, vice
RevJas. Keid, deceased Superinten-
dent elect. Mr. Jay is now is charge
generally of the Friends' school of
this State and is said to be a gentle-
man well qualified for such a posi-
tion. A petition urging this rumor-
ed appointment, is said to be in
course of signature. ; W M

FIMCIAL & GOMMSBCIAL.

CHAHLOTTE WAHKETS.

(Cotton Itliirket.
EEPOETED DAILY FOB J THE ; OBSEBVEB BY

KESSBS. STENHOUSE, MACAULAY CO.

Charlotte, Jan. 2.
COTTON Sales to-da-y very light. We

quote low middlings 17 and middlings
is penes, lrasmng cotton not in demand
Market firm with advancing tendency.

Provision Market.
COKKECTED DAILY BY GREGOEY A WILLIAM

SON.

PROVISION MARKET Flour S4.00 to
$4.25 per sack, on market.

New Gorn 6o to 70 cents, little offerinir.
ngnt aemana.

VV heat $1.50 little offering no
aemana.

Oats 50 cents little demand now
Pe.is, strictly clay. 90 cents other kinds

Fresh Butter 20 to 25 cents.
Mountain Butter, in Kits, 16 cents no

demand.
Chickens 16 to 20 cents.
Eggs 25 to 30 cents, with erood demand

to-da-y.

Uacon (.Baltimore bulk sides.) 9i to OJ
cents.

No North Carolina on Market.
Lard Baltimore Flake in quantity

mto 12 cents.
Tallow 10 to 12 cents.
Beeswax 25 to 31 cents.
Sweet Potatoes,. 90 to $1 per bushel
Irish Potatoes 75 to 90 cents per bushel
Apples (Good Mountain) 75 to $1.25 per

bushel, as to quality.
No Liverpool in market byracuse in

Liverpool, $2.10 to $2.15 per sack.
Factory lam Sl.55 to S1.60 ner bunch.
MONEY MARKET Gold Buying rate

112 ; Selling rate. 115,
Silver Buying rate, 106: Selling rate,

110.

Financial Market.
Btrniro bates of bavk notes, &c. by

BAKE OV MECK.LEJIBUKC, TBX03 STKEET
CHARLOTTE, N. C

Baiik Cape Fear 20 Bank of Charlotte, 25
" commerce, z uiarenaon," rayettevllle, 2 Lexineton.
" Carolina, 30 " (Graham.) 0
" Roxboro', 5 Tnomasvuie." Washington, 0 " Wadesboro'. 10
" Yanceyvllle. 0 " Wilmington, 15

Commercial Bank ol Wilmington, :

Farmers' Bank of North Carolina.
Greensboro' Mutual Insurance Co., (old,) 0
Merchants Bank of WewDern,
Miner's and Planters' Bank.
Virginia Bank Notes average about... 10
Sonth Carolina 10

" " 20Qeorsia :
Bank or tne tate oi wonn uaroiina.

sf These Quotations are llableto flue
tuailon. and cannot be relied on for any
length of time. Remittances for all Bank
Motes sent us maae eitner in currency or

.Northern Funds, at par,

Medical Blunders,
From the period when sursreons applied

their salves to weapons instead of wounds
to the present wide-awa- ke age, the medi
cal profession has oiien unwittingly- taken
side with Disease in its conflicts with the
human system. Even yet, in spite of the
teachings of centuries of experience, some
physicians believe in depleting their pa-

tients, already seriously exhausted by sick
ness, with powenui evacuants, emetics
salivants, cautharidal plasters, or the lan
cet. But, providentially, public intem--
;ence is ahead of these medical fossils, who
elong, of right, to the era of the Crusades !

That powerful allay of nature in its war
fare with the causes of sickness, nostetter s
Stomach Bitters, has opened the eyes of
the masses to the paramount importance
of increasing the vital strength of the body
when menaced by disease, lhey under
stand that when the atmospheric condi-
tions are adverse to health-a- s, for exam-
ple, in damp, chilly or severely cold weath-
er it is wise to reinforce the system with a
wholesome tonic and stimulant, and thus
enable it to combat and repel the depres
sing influence of an inclement tempera
ture. If the constitutional and animal
powers were always thus recrqited in the
presence of danger, the nvjrtality from con
sumption, bronchitis, chronic rheumatism,
etc., wonldbe much less than it now is.
The causes which produce croups, colds,
quinsey, diptheria and . catarrh seldom
affect a strong and active vital system ;

and of all vitalizine reparations. Hostet--

ter's Bitters has proved the most efficient.
It is not claimed that this standard tonic
is a specific for lung and throat maladies,
as it is for dyspepsia, livej complaint and
intermittents, but it is unhesitatingly as-

serted that it is the best known safeguard
against all the atmospheric elements of
disease.

"Can't Do Without It. This is what
the stage arid horse caf companies, livery- -
stable keepers, members of the turf, and all
grooms and trainers say of the Mustang
Liniment." They "can't do without it."
And why? Because it infallibly reduces
the external sweUihgs Ac., which, under

1 various iiames.'impair the usefulness and
value of the king of quadrupeds, and also
because, fox ; sprains, ; strains, gaus and
Other injunes to which horse-fles- h is liable,
it is the most trustworthy preparation in
the market; Yet these recommendations
comprise only a portion of its. claims to
nubhe confidence, iurine a period oi

I it has been re--SSiLmSiflfc . manv of the most
ariizinff disorders which afilict the hu- -

' fai?waK i onmntkm rn L

e
laeuraleia, lumbago. ticdoloTeux ; sore
throat, earache,. toothache; and. likewise
as a peerless appUcation for cuts, bruises,
burns and scalds.

debilitated, have frequent headache
1 nntii tn hnrtiv rw "rrit miI i- - jt ,r- - --rrtongue coated, you are suSenng from tor- -

1 pid liver, or "Billiousness." Nothing will
1 cure you so speedily and permanently as

ur-rier- ce uoiuen meaicai discovery.

fru i 'ru M .flam. t,ovUaiaea nia ..broaaciowi ana.suenuyrvi r. itas ton. uiucuuuieu iu jlcmic.
u " i " .v' " VoT;; .f V;I
uTCuwawu """x bV"v"'w""' '

i - - -
s- -, r - t ' te'j

ine rairoanB scic uiacxa
once so scair tnat mey Dorroweu uve, .. . '..tit rro...aouars to DUiia ineir nreiacaie. xucj,
have now scaled the dizzy heights ol
frtrt.finA and Krjt. a. fnirbank account
ofthreejnilUoil.ofdoirars.;- - 'i jan l--t --

- j


